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Answer al! questions Time: 03 Hours

()l. i. Japanese affiliate reports sales revenue of Y 250'O0O'O00 Spot and Forward Foreiqn

Exchange Quotes are given in the below table

Foreign Cu.rency in Dollars

Currency Spot month l3montn ll Yea.

Yen (Y) 93.6250 93.5935 93.5243 V3 uuzu

You are required to translate this revenue figure to U s dollars using the direct bid

spot rate. Do the same using the indirect spot quote

(04 Marks)

ii. On January 1, the wholly-owned l,exican alfiliate of a Canadian parent company

acquired an inventory of computer hard drives for its assembly operation The cost

incurred was 15,OO0,OOO pesos when the exchange rate was MXNI'1 3 = C$l By

yea.end, the llexican affiliate had used three-fourths of the acquired hard drives

Due io advances in hardware technology, the remaining inventory was marked down

to its net realizable value of MXN1,750,000 The yearend exchange rate was

MXN12 3 = C$1. The average rate duilng the yearwas MXN11 B = C$1

I'
Required:

a. Translate the ending inventory to Canadian dollars assuming the Mexican

affiliate's functional currency is the lvlexican peso

b. Would your answer change if the functional currency were the canadian

dollar? ExPlain
(06 Marks)
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iii. What is the ditference between the

iv. What is the difference between a

loss?

ll.

l

iv. How do cultural valLles influence accounting?

Describe tne structure of the lnternational Accounting

seis lnternational Financial Reporting Standards

On August 1,2015' a US manLlfacturer sells on account' goods to a lndlan

importer tor < 2 million lndian Rupees The dollar/Rupee exchange rate !s $1 = 160

the Rupee receivable are due in three months' and the U S' company operales 0n a

calendar_year basis The Rlpee begins to depreciate before the receivable is

collected'Bytheendofthemonth.thedollar/rupeeexchangerateis$'1={630n

November 1,2015, it is $1 = t 67

Required

Pass the journal entries for single lransaction perspective and two transaction

perspective 
(06 Marks)

Assume that a parent corporation in US' subject to a 307o corporate income tax

earns 100 US $ and distributes a 10070 dividend to its sole shareholdef who ls in ihe

20% tax bracket Further assume that shareholders receive a tax credit equalto 15%

ofdividendsreceived'Basedontheseassumptions,calculatethetotaltaxespaid
, (06 Ma s)

whatarethefactorsinfluencesonaccountingdevelopment?Howeachoneaffects

accounting Practice? 
(04 Ma*g

spot forward, and swaP markets?

(06 Marks)

lransaction gain or loss and a lranslatlon ga n o'

(04 llarks)

(Total 20 Marks)

(04 Marksl

(Total 20 Malks)

/

Standards Board and how it
o3.

{05 Mathl
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Ptantino MacninerY

Less: Accumulated DePreciation

Buildinq

Less: Accumulated DePreciation

Rs.

36,000

6,000

Rs.

30,000

\uo,ooo

100,000

40,000

90,000

1.1 /

has been extracted from the financial statement of a company:

ii. Following intormatioo

the general Pric€ index was 120 and building was

The Plant was Purchased when

acquired when it was 100

Required:

Restate the amount o{ the assets when the

cisn-and ncco nt Receivaofe

Plant and Equipment (net ol

Depreciation)

Total A6sets

otesent Price Index is 150

(05 Marks)

ll. A summary of the Statement of Flnancial Position of Bierman Dreblin ComPanY rs

given below:

is 280. The Plant and

price index was at 1Bo

Liabilities

2,700,000

equiprnent and the long-term debts

Required: - Frnancrat Position to restate all assets and

Revrse tne summarv of statement ol t "::]'- ',-:^:;;-';dnerarv qain or rose. ,r

equities rn lerms oi curtent rupees How will you treat the mtnetary gain or lc

The Current Price index

were acquired when lhe

any. (05 Marks)

the cost of goods sold according to HCA and

nrm l" u"ing FIFO nrethod for pricing itsiv From the following information restate

CPP methods' Presuming that the

inventories:

i
-soo,obo

1,000,000

1,100,000

duFiiLlaoitities

Long term Liabilities

owners' Equity

Total Liabilitias and

Equitios

lJoo,ooo

1,400,000

2,700.000
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lnventories on 1 January , 2014

Purchasing during 2014

lnventories on 31 December, 2014

Y

1,200

'14,000

3,400

The above information has been given on Historical Cost basis. The price index inlhe

beginning of 2014 was 100 while at the end of 2014, it was 180. The inventory on31

December, 2014 consist of purchases made when the price index was 170.

purchases were made uniformly during the year.

(05 M

(Total 20

04. i. How is international accounting distinct from domestic accounting?

Compare and contrast the mechanlsms for regulating and enforcing financia{

in the five European countries (France, Germany, Czech Republic, The Nelhe

United Kingdom).

iii. Compare the significant Accounting Practices of United States, Mexico, Japan,

lndia.

What is the difference between voluntary disclosure and mandatory

Provjde at least two explanations for managers' voluntary disclosure practices

mandatory disclosure praclices.

05. i.

(05I$a

(Total 20

I
Explain the term global capital markets. How important are global capital martels

the world economy?
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what iS sustainability reporting, and Why iS it a growing trend among large

multinational corporations? (05 Malks)

' a business strategy analysis using financial

What are the four main steps in doing a Dusrness "'--"::. ::"*" ,r'c,re aifficult

statements?Why,ateachstep,isanalysisinacross-bordercontextmored

than a single-country analysis? (0s Marks)

what is market risk? l ustrate this risk with a foreign exchange exato'" 
10, *"r*"1

(Total 20 Marks)
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